


Phase Ingredients INCI  %  w/w   Supplier 

 

A 

Aqua Aqua Qb 100 / 

Glycerin  Glycerin  4.0 / 

Xantham gum   Xantham gum   0.5 / 

Protelan AG 915 SF  Disodium Cocoyl Glutamate  5.0 Z&S 

Protelan AG 8 EC  Disodium Capryloyl Glutamate 3.0 Z&S 

B 
Triatom Olio di Mandorle dolci Bio 

Ozonizzato 
Ozonized Sweet Almond Oil 10.0 Donatella Veroni 

 

C 

Campo Tea Tree Oil  Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Oil 0.5 Campo 

Campo Plantservative Wsr  
Lonicera Caprifolium Flower Extract (and) Lonicera 

Japonica Flower Extract (and) Aqua (Water)  
0.5 Campo 

D Acid lactic  Acid lactic Qb pH 6.5 / 

The information and recommendation in this publication are to the best of our knowledge and belief accurate at the date of publication. Nothing herein is to be construed as a warranty, express or otherwise. In all cases, it is responsibility of the user to 
determine the applicability of such information or the suitability of any products . Trade names named are property of the respective company. The formulation reported above are only guidelines for the best use of raw materials. They do not represent your 
final formulation. We are not held responsible for any unsuccessful trial. 

Sanitizing and moisturizing hand spray 249_H_2 Ref. C 
  

Key Ingredient: Triatom Olio di Mandorle dolci bio Ozonizzate, Campo Tea Tree Oil, Campo Plantservative Wsr 

 



TECH-FOCUS  
Sanitizing and moisturizing hand spray   249_H_2 Ref.C  

Triatom Olio di Mandorle dolci Bio Ozonizzato: 
this product  combines the beneficial properties of 
oxygen-ozone with oil, offering an "active" raw material 
for effective, safe and stable cosmetic formulas. 

Campo Tea Tree Oil: the properties of the plants were 
well known to the Aboriginals who used leaves and 
mud to heal wounds, burn and other skin diseases. 
The properties of Tea Tree Oil for cleaning and healing 
wounds,sore throats, dissolving pus and as a 
deodorant and antiseptic hand soap. 

Campo Plantservative Wsr: is an active isolated from 
herb, is suitable for the antimicrobial protection of 
cosmetic and pharmaceutical applications. Easy 
incorporation, liquid, miscible with many organic 
solvents,  surfactants and emulsifiers. 

 



  
 

Eye contour Gel  252_C_G3 Ref.B  
 

 

Key ingredients: Jeesperse ®ICE-T™ CPCS, SymLift™ 

 
Phase Ingredients INCI %  w/w   Supplier 

 

A 

Aqua Aqua Qb 100 / 

Glycerin  Glycerin 15.0 / 

Jeesperse ®ICE-T™ CPCS 
Cetearyl Alcohol , Behentrimonium  Chloride , 

Polyqauternium-37 
5.0 Jeen 

Campo Plantservative Wsr  
Lonicera Caprifolium Flower Extract , Lonicera Japonica 

Flower Extract , Aqua  
1.0 Campo 

Lactic Acid  Lactic Acid Qs / 

 

B 
SymLift™ 

Aqua, Trehalose, Glycerin, Pentylene Glycol,  Beta-glucan, 
Hordeum vulgare seed extract, Sodium Hyaluronate, 1,2-

Hexanediol, Caprylyl Glycol, Sodium Benzoate, Maltodextrine 

5.0 Symrise 

The information and recommendation in this publication are to the best of our knowledge and belief accurate at the date of publication. Nothing herein is to be construed as a warranty, express or otherwise. In all cases, it is responsibility of the 
user to determine the applicability of such information or the suitability of any products . Trade names named are property of the respective company. The formulation reported above are only guidelines for the best use of raw materials. They do 
not represent your final formulation. We are not held responsible for any unsuccessful trial. 



  
 

Jeesperse ®ICE-T™: is one of our optimized powders 
that when  introduced into water or oil at low 
temperatures, rapidly forms  stable emulsions. In skin 
care applications, Jeesperse® ICE-T® CPCS  provides rich 
elegant moisturization with a soft, silky cushioned  after-
feel. The skin feel is pleasant and supple without being 
greasy 

 SymLift™: is a smart active of natural ingredients with  
phyto-tensors effect that fill wrinkles and lift skin 
immediately and hydrating agents that penetrate and 
moisturize the skin.  

TECH-FOCUS  

Eye contour Gel  252_C_G3 Ref.B  

 


